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Archives Database protection has become a hot and difficult issue in the 
problem of intellectual property protection in the new century. Based on the 
predecessors’ research achievement and the foreign legislation, as well as the 
features and the situation of archives database in our country, this paper puts 
forward some opinions in hope of contributing to the improvement of the 
intellectual property rights protection for archives database. 
 This paper consists of three parts: introduction, main body and conclusion. 
The main body consists of three chapters, and the main contents are as follows: 
Chapter I is about an analysis on the legitimacy of the intellectual property 
rights protection for archives database. Firstly, it is about a summary of 
archives database; then the object features of intellectual property rights 
protection of archives database are explained;  finally, the necessity and the 
legitimacy of intellectual property rights protection of archives database are 
analyzed. 
Chapter II refers the dilemma of the intellectual property rights protection 
of archives database in our country. Combined with the characteristics of the 
archives database, the insufficiency in protecting archives database in 
Copyright Law and Unfair Competition Law in China is analyzed in details. 
Chapter III refers the countermeasures of improving the the intellectual 
property rights protection for archives database. The advanced protection 
experience in Germany and America is introduced at the first place; then a 
proposal of protection model (mainly to copyright as a supplement to 
neighboring rights) is put forward, the rationality and feasibility of which are 
analyzed at the same time. At last, the countermeasures are supplied after 
expounding how the copyright and neighboring rights protect archives database 
respectively. 
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① 《档案法》第 2 条规定：“本法所称的档案，是指过去和现在的国家机构、社会组织以及个人从事政
治、军事、经济、科学、技术、宗教等活动直接形成的对国家和社会有保存价值的各种文字、图表、声像
等不同形式的历史记录”。 
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